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Abstract. 1t is shown theoretical1y and £'xperimcnl"lIy that it is !lot
possible to compare thc valuc of the surfac£' gencration \"('Iocity in MOS
structures. measured by the pulse voltage and dOllhle-sweep voltagf'
methods. In the case of the Ia.ller method. the surfacf' g('nera.tion vf'loc-
ity depends 00 the voltage sw£'£'p ratc. At low voitage sw('('p rates the
surface is not depleted aoel surface generation cenh'rs are scr£'ened by
the minority carriers. which results in low surface g£'ll('ration velocity.

PACS: 73.40.Qv; 72.20.Jv; 73.20.-r

1. Introduction

The trends in VLSI tcchnology towa.rds increased complexity a.nd sma.llcr device
dimensions need high qua.lity ma.teria.ls a.nd tight proccss ami <Ievice paramctcrs
control. Ilccause the generation lifetime, Tg, and surface generat ion velocity. S,
depend directly on foreign impurities and dilTerent typcs of defects they are of
great importance in process and device characteriza.tion. Various tC'Chniques llave
been developcd to measure the genera.tion ¡ifetime and sllrface generation velocity.
Different researchers use different techniques and very often the)' have to compare
their results with the published ones. An attempt to compare the valnes of Tg and
S obtained by the use oC different techniqucs with thc ones obtailH'd by t1le method
oCZerbsl iI 1 was made by Kang and Schrocder [21.

The purpose of this paper is to show that the value of S mrasured by the
double-sweep voltage method cannot be compared with the one mca.sured by the
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pulse voltage method. In the case of the double-sweep voltage method the value oC
S depends on the \'oltage swccp rateo

2. Theory

\Vhen aMOS capacitor is pulsed ioto deep depletion state, il rcturns to quasi-
equilibrium inversion condition as a re5ult oC both lhermal bulk and surCace gencr-
ation.

Thc general expression oC the weH known Zerbst method [Il which gives the
rclation hctwccn the generation parametcrs and the relaxation oC the capacitance is

(1 )

where es is the semiconductor diclectric constant, No is the impurity concentration,
Gr is the final invcrsion capacitance, ni is the intrinsic carricr conccntration and
Gox is the oxide capacitance.

The slope oC the plot -(dfdt)(Co,fC)' versus (CrfC - 1) is iuverscly propor-
tional to Tgl while the intercept is proportional to S.

\Vhcn a depleting voltage ramp in the form

where ~~ is the offset voltage and

V(l) = Vo + 01,

dV
0=:1:-

di

(2)

(3)

is applied to the gate of aMOS capacitor, a non-cquilihrium depldioll ¡ayer arises
and carrier generation starts in this rcgiolluntil the rnaximum (minimum) voltagc is
reachcd. After that thcre is a deerease of the space ehargc region widt h, not only <1ue
to the g('neration of carriers but al50 dile to the increasing (decrea.••ing) of the ramp
applicd to the gateo For the backward voltage the increase oí the capacitance shows
a hysterf'Sis in the C-V curve due to the presence oC minority carricr charge, Qí, at
the interface. A typical C-V curve wilh hysteresis is shown in Fig. 1 where VF and
VR are tite forward ami backward voltages, corrcsponding to a gi\-en capacitance
value. The value of tite hysteresis, LlV = VF- VR,dcpends on the gcncration lifetime
and surCare gcneration vclocity Cor a given swecp rate.

The value oí the hysteresis in that case can be expressed as íollows:

t.V = !:A (4)
Co,

or

Ni = Cox6\l,
q

where q is the chargc oC tite clectron.

(5 )
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FIGURE 1. e-v curve obtained with the appliclltion oCa triangular voltagp sw('pp.

Diffcrcntiating EC). (5) with rcspcct to the time we obtain

dN¡ Co, d('" V) Co, d('" V)- = ---- = 0----.
di q di q dI'

The lasl lerm in Eq. (6) can be expresscd in lhe following form [11:

(6 )

Co, d('" V) Co, UF - UR (7)0----=0-
q dI' q UF + UR'

where

UF = V¡! - V{ (8a)

and

UR=V~-V~, (8b)

The general express ion oC the trianglllar-voltagc swcep (or doublc wcep) method [3]
IS

Ca, UF - UR n¡cs (Cr ) ~
O-q--U-F-+-U-R-~ r.CF e- 1 + ni" (9 )

The slope of lhe p[ol (UF-UR)f(UF+UR) ,"cesus (CF fC -1) is in\"crscly proporlional
to Tg and the intercept is proportional to S.

As can be secn, lhe righl hand sides of Eqs. (1) and (9) are eqna!. Now, we have
to present the leCt hand si de oC EC). (9) in such a Corm that we can comparc it w¡lh
lhe lefl hand side l<rm of Eq. (1).
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Using thc charge neutrality condition in the case wlH:,na \'ollagc is applicd on
the gate of aMOS structure, wc can write

qN¡ = Ca,(V - <ps) - QB - Qq - q,m•• (10)

where V is given by Eq. (2L ¥'s is the surCacepotential, QB is tIJe<Iepletion laycr
charge, Q•• is the equivalent interface charge and ifJm, is lhe diiTcrcncc in die work
function betwcen the semiconductor and the gate metal.

Neglecting the voltagc drop across the inversion ¡ayer and usillg the dcplction
approximation wc obtain

q 1W
I.I'S = - :cNBd:c,

<s o

d<ps q IV , dIV
-=-,\B-
di <s di '

w
QB = q1 NBdx,

dQB _ N dIV
di-q Bdi'

(JI)

(12)

( 13)

(14 )

where IV i, lhe deplelion layer widlh.
Di!ferenl;aling Eq. (10) wilh re'ped lo lime and ,uh,liluling 1''1'' (12) and (14)

in ¡tI we obtain for the invcrsion laycr charge rate oC change

Using the relation

IV = <s (.!.. __ 1_)
C Ca,

we obtain from Eq. (15) aftcr sorne transformations

dNi = o Ca, Ur - UR= OCa, _ <SNB!- (Ca,)'
di q Ur + UR q 2Ca, di C

Equaling lhe righl hand sides oCEqs. (9) and (17) wc ohla;n

oCa, _ <sNs!- (Ca,)' = <Sni (Cr -1) +n¡S.
q 2Ca, di C TgCr e

(15)

( 16)

(J7)

(18)
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Equation (9) is thc sarnc as Eq. (18) but with the Idt hand si<!r lerm TcprcscntN..!
in a forOl suitablc ror OUT analysis.

Using Eq. (l) and Eq. (18), lIJe surCan! general ion vdocity will he given in lIJe
case oC the Zcrbsl mcthod by

s _ £si'"n d (Co,)2 £s (Cr 1)
- - 2Tl¡Cox di e -TgCr e- .

and in thc case oC the triangular-voltage swecp rncthod by

s = oCa' _ £sNn :!- (Co,)2 _ ~ (Gr _ 1) ,
qn¡ 2n¡Cox di e TgGr e

( 19)

(20)

rcspcctivdy.
Comparing Eqs. (I9) and (20) it can be 5ccn that in lhe case of lhe triangular-

voltage SWCf"'P rncthod, lhe surCace gcncration vclocity deprn<!s 011 tlle \'oltagc sw('('p
rate o through the first lerm in lhe right hand side oC E~. (20).

Let us now clarify lhe problclIl frorn the physical paint oC vicw. Oy analogy ...••.¡lh
the SRII throry oC bulk rccombination [4J the single-Ievel surfacc Tc('ombination Tate

is given by

whcre

1
vO"nsl1psNts(nsPs - nf)

ls = ---~-----~--
. l1n~(ns + n¡~) + l1pli(¡lS + P¡Il)'

[E" - E;,]
niJ¡= exp kT '

[E" - E¡,]
Pis = exp kT '

(21 )

(22)

l1ns and l1ps are the surface electron ami hole capture cross sections, rcspecti"c1y,
nS an1 Ps are the surface electron and hole concentrations, rc~p(xl i"ely, Nts is the
sudace trap density, EtJ¡ is the surface trap cncrgy ¡c"eI, E¡~ is tlle intrinsic Fcrmi
leve! at lhe surface, J.: is lhe Bollzrnann constanl, T is lhe tcmpcraturc and l' is the
carriee thcrmal "elodty.

Surfacc gencration rate is givcn also by Eq. (21) and is re!alc<! to the sudace
gcncration velocity by the cxprcssion

Gs = n¡S.

In the case of d('('p dcplction ns and Ps can be ncgi(,ctctl.

(23)
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As has becn shown [5}, whcn an invcrsion ¡ayer starts to forIOat the surface (¡.e.
when ps/un, ~ P¡",/uns; ni~/(Jp, for n-type semiconductor), according to Eqs. (21)
and (23) lhe surface general;on velocily will be given by

S :;;:;vun,Nt,N¡,
Ps

and the surface hole concentration by

Q¡(Q¡ + 2qNBlV)
Ps; 2éskT

(24)

(25)

In thc last case it is assumed that thc effecl of surCaeetrap rceharging can be
Ileglected (¡.c., when non-cquilibriuIO inversion layer exists or ps» Nn).

To obtain t.he inversion layer eharge in the case of t1lc Zerbsl method we have
lo inlegrate lhe left hand side of Eq. (1). The r<'51111is

l' "[(C )' (C )']qe:SHB ox ox
Q¡ ; q o G(t) dt; 2C

o
, C(O) - C(t) , (26)

where G = Gb + GS and Gb is thc bulk generation rateo
As can be secn fmm Eqs. (24), (25) and (26), lhe surfare general;on velocily

is time dcpcndent through ps. Its IOaximum valuc, as has b('('n shown [6], can be
oblained al t = 0+ whcn lIJesurCaceis completely depleh'<i (i.e., whcn ps = nS :;;:;0)_

In the case of thc triangular voltage sweep mclhod Q¡ is gi\'cn by Eq. (4) or
Eq. (5) which depends on o for givcn valucs of Tg and S.

To find the innucncc oC o on ps(Q¡) in an explicit form wc ha\'e to integratc thc
lefl hand side of Eq. (18)

Q¡; q r' G(t)dt; (', [o Co, _ ésNB!!... (Co,)'] diJo Jo q 2Co, di C
+ f" [o Co, _ ésNB!!... (Co,) '] di (27)
J" q 2Co, dt C '

whcre ti is the lime in forward dircelion and 12-t) is lhc lime in backward diredion
of lhc rampo Perfonning the integral ion wc obtain

Q CO'( ) ésNH [( Co,)' (Co, )']¡=o- t2-2tl +-_ __ _ __ .
q 2Co, C(O) C(t) (28)

In this case it can be scen fram Eq. (28) that the ¡nversion laycr charge (or surfare
hale conccntration) dcpcnds on O.
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FIOURE 2. Inv~r8ion portions oC e-v curves obtained for difTcrent values oC n.

"

'L ~~ . _,
FlOURE 3. Surface generation velocily IUIa fundion oC the voltag(' SW{'f'P rateo

3. Exp.rim.nt

The MOS cap.citors were fabricated on 2-5 ohm-cm, phosphorous doped, (lOO)
oriented CZ grown Si substratcs. The oxidation was pcrforme<i in dry O2 w¡th
2% TCA (C,lhCI,) al lOOO'C to 5-10A oxide lhickness. The oxide lhickncss was
mea.surcd w¡th ellipsometer. The oxide 00 the hack side oC thc wafcrs was striped.
Aluminium dob w{'rcevaporated over the lap oxide through a melal mask. 00 the
backside oC the wafer1 aluminium was also evaporatcd. The wafcrs wcrc annealcd in
N,/H, .mbient for -15min al -150'C.

The e-v and C-t curves were obtained w¡th PAR model41O capacitance meler.
WAVETEK 175 waveform generalar was used as a voltage swcep source.

lo Fig. 2 the ioversioo portioos of the non-equilibrium C-V curves with hystere-
sis obtained for different vaJuesof Q are presented. Thc values of Q wcre 0.5.1,0.73,
1.40,2.14 and 3.08 Visee for curves 1,2,3,4 a.nd 5, corrcspondingly. Pcrforming
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FIGURE 4. Surface hole conccntration venU8 ó'V (data from Fig. 2).

FIGURE 5. ó'V versu8 voltage 8We-ep rate at e = 73.6 pr.

the neccssary calculations we obtained the value of S as function of o. The result
is presentcd in Fig. 3. It is seen from the figure that surface generation velocily
increases with the increase of o and tends to saturate. From Fig. 2, using Eqs. (5)
and (25), the dependence of ps on IlV was eaJculated and the rl'lluJt i. prl'llented
in Fig. 4. IlV vs. o and ps vs. o ror e = 73.6 pF 're prl'llentcd in Fig•. 5 and 6,
respectively.

The measured generation lifelime in this case WAS 11.3 p.sec.
Thc same sample was used to measure the rela.xation C-l curve. Providing the

Zerbst analysis using Eq. (1) we ealculated TI = 12.3 p.sec and S = 11.02 em/sec.
The genera.tion lifctime measured by both methods coincides in the cange of the
experimental error (~8%).

U.ing E<,. (9) and the data from the relaxation C-t experiment we ealculated
the surface generation velocity as a function of time in the case of Zerbsl method.
The result is prcsented in Fig. 7.
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FIGURE6. Surfate hale concenlration versus voltage sweep fate al e = 73.6 pF.
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FICURE 7. Surface gf'ncration vc10city versus time.

4. Discussion

15 20
t(se<:)

As shown by Eq. (18) and lhe experimenlal resulls presenled in Fig. 3, lhe surface
generation vclocity dt:'pcnds 00 tite voltage sw('('p cale o. The rcasan foc this bchavior
oC S in the case oC the triangular voltagc sw('('p rncthod is that it c1epf:"nds 00 lhe
surface conccntration oC minority carrices (see Eq. (2.1» whkh in turn dcpcnds nol
ooly on the thcrmal generation cale bul al50 00 lhe sigo aod the value oC o (see
Eq. (28)). For low values of o lhe C-V curve obtained with lhe forward vollage
swecp does nol corrcspond lo lhe dccp deplelion condition. Hcncc lhe inlerface is
nol completely dcplctcd bul has a weak ¡nversion layer (sec Fig. 6) which Berceos
surCace gencration ccntcrs and dccreascs their gencration effcctivcncss. At higher
values oC O" thc surCare is more dcpleted and the valuc oC S is highef. Figures 4, 5
and 6 iIlustratc thc cffcct.
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In the case of the Zerbsl mcthod, the surfacc generation \'c1ocity is also time
dependenllhrough PS [Eq. (24)1, as can be scen [rom Fig. 7, blll in lhal case lhe
surface concentr?tion of minority carricrs is controlled only by lhe blllk and sudace
thcrmal gencration rateo

Analyzing the rcsult prcscnted in Fig. 7, it can be concluded thallhe rclatively
deep surface centers are rf'sponsible for the initial high S valuc whf'n thc value oC ps
is low, COTfcsponding to df'pldion oc wcak inversion conditions. It is evident that ror
the resl of the time, al high J~ valucs, rdatively shallow sudace donor-Iikc centers
(ans/ap", ~ 1 and wilh high Uns x Nts product) are responsihl(~ for lhe surface
gcncration. A similar conclusion was obtaincd by Gorhan el al. [51.

It is intef('sting to SC'C what value of S we rneasure in tlracticc. Comparing the
mcasurcd valtlc of S = 11.02 em/sec with lhe rcsult prcs('nt('(1 in Fig. 7 it can be
concluded lhal tIJe \'alue of S measured by the Zerbst melhod corresponds to a
surfaee gcncration eontrollcd by the shallow surface (enlers which are Tesponsihlc
for tIJe surface generation activity for lIJe largest part of the rclaxation process.

In tIJe case of the double-swccp voltage melhod lhe \'alue of S rneasured at
rclativcly high \'alues of o corrcsponds lo a surface g('ncration v('tocily controllcd
by the rclativcly shallow surface eenters.

5. Conclusions

It was shown lhat il is not possible lo compare lhe \'alue of surface generation
vcloeity measured by the pulse \'oltage ami double-swl't-.p voltagc mcthods bccause
in the laUer ('ase the surface generation \'e1ocily depends on lhe \'oltage swccp rateo
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Resumen. Se muestra, teórica y experimentalmentf', que no es posible
comparar ('1 valor de la vdocidad de g('nC'ración superficial, medido por
los métodos de voltaje pulsado y de doble barrido de voltaje. En el caso
dC'1último método, la \'elocidad de g('neración superficial dC'pende de la
razón del barrido de voltajC'. A razones bajas de barrido la superficie no
se agota y 106 centros de gf'neración sup('rficia!C's son encubiertos por
los portador{'s mayoritarios, lo que da como rcsultado v('locidades bajas
de generación superficial.


